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13. Bucher is buying and
.pftinpflots of fruit.

John W Kitchey has been in

lburn three days this week,

is some dental work done.

rural route carriers will
a I

ke their trips earlier next
innrfl;iv. in order to Kct uacK

fNifyn;tsme to njy part pic

mfj,i'Vif .....
if" Mi Cut down the weeds, trim mo

'Itrees, clean up the streets, alleys
. m vnrds. fix the sidewalks, and

L get the town in good shape for

';t inspection on picnic day.

v Mr. and Mr. Elmer E. Allen
i xt r.1i kii AoI.'Hiartcd lor iNuw iui n.aw" -

nesday afternoon and expect to

be ono about a month, but will
"

take their time and yet through
'' visiting and sightseeing beforo

J

returning.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E, Houtz went
to Verdon on the freight Wed-

nesday evening to attend the
picnic. Mrs. Sherwood and
Ethel drove down Thursday fore
noon. Clarence Aynes looked

after the restaurant during their
absence.

The editor has been enjoying
the pleasant pastime this hot
weather of breaking- - a heifer to

milk and a calf to drink. But
sold the calf and got

the cow protty well broken, so
the inorninirs and ovenings aro
not filled with quite such stren
nrma nvnrmsn US illOV WOl'O 101" a
fow days.

John B. Lambert had the mis
fortune to break his left arm last
Friday. Ho was climbing up on
top of hay in a shod with a pitch
fork in his left hand. Ho stuck
tho fork in the hay to lift him
self up until he could catch with
his right hand, but in one place
the hay was looso and when ho
throw his weight on tho fork lb

gavo way, lotting him fall to tho
Jloor of rails. His loL'tarm was
in some manner thrown back of
him so ho fell with all his weight
on it, breaking the large bone .

Dr. Kay set it an 'J Mr. Lambert
is getting along as well as wo
could expect. Wo hopo ho will
have no further trouble with it.

In company with Rev. G. W Ayers
wo drovo down to Shubert Tuesday
evening. Wo wore glad to meet a
number of tho business men of that
village II. E. Williams, M. T. Hill,
M. II. Taylor, Attorney Morrow.
Charley Smlloy , Postmaater Evans and
others. We bad hoard a young lady
had a "roast" laid up for us for daring
to Insinuate that Shubert was not tho
beat town and did not have tho beat
people on earth, ao wo wont around
and took our ronst. 11 we have any
bad thing coming we want to get tho
dread over with as soon as possible
Tho young lady told us sho considered
the remarks of Tho Advertiser as In

suits. Wo of course felt grlovod that
toiling the truth was considered Insult
ing, but part of our mission on earth
is to tell the truth and holp people to
overcome their wrongdoings, so a clear
conscience helped us out. She assured I

us that the carnival company was nil I

right. Wo aro glad that sho did not
seo the wickedness that was going on
If she had known of It wo feel sure sho
would have condemned it as strongly
as any one could. Aftor getting our
roast wo wore in u fitting mood to go

to churoh so we wont to tho Methodist
church, wliero revival meetings are
being held, by Sister Ashby. Much
iuterest was manifested In tho meets
ings. Rev. Ayers prouched an excelN
ent sermon, Tho singing conducted by

Sister Ashby, wua good. We hopo tho
meeting will do much good for there is
certainly great need of it.

Ellis E. Good will have tho Nemaha
county delegation to tho republican
state convention. Of this there Is not
tho least doubt,

Dr. Bourne llts gliisfles. So. Auburn.

Blojcb HiipplioH at kt'ultfi'ri. Ht

cycles lupaircd

The Boattice Creamery Co. will pay
10 cents per pound of butler fat for
hand separator cream, Uli vered in No

inaha. Separators Hold on easy terms
1. I). IllHillKlt, Agent.

TO ROYAL HIGHLANDERS

During my abnenee all members will
ploaaopay assessments to Flunk Titus.
Assessment No. 7 id duo on or before
Aug. 1st.

Lillian M. Almjn, Seo'y.

George II. Works moved to Nemaha
froirt St. .loo the hrst of the week, but
before arriving here decided to go to
hid old borne at Fairfax, Mo., no bad

not unloaded his household good?, and
will probably have them reshlppeci to
Fairfax.

Excursion .Rates
A faro of one and one-thir- d faro Ima

been grautoJ by the C. B & Q. for the
Old Settlers picnic, good August 1 and
2. The Houthbound freight, No, 111,

will not leave Nemaha until 8 o'clock
in. on that day.

l)r, Lale Androwa was married to a

nnsas City lady, May 1st. Thu mar- -
. . . ..i n., i--

riage waa Kept irom mo pumic iur
Homo time. Dr. Androwa baa sold his
iruotlee In Kalians City and loft there
witli hia bride for a new home hi the
southwest. The bride waa a widow
with a bid all son and la mild to be well
to do Stella Press

LaBt week Will Clark threshed
twenty live acrea of wheat ut his farm
southwest of Auburn. When the
wheal had been delivered at the elovan

tor it waa reckoned that the average
waa 48 buabels per acre; but when be
came to settle be found the machine
mcanti re had overrun and bo waa paid
for 50.7 bushels per acre. Granger.

Contrary to tho report circulated by

the knockers against the Carnival, not
a rough, or a tough, or a gambler has
so far put in an appearance. But
everything is going line. The free at"

tractions aro just ns reported by tho
advance man. Shubert Citizen.

"For tho people that like that kind
of an outllt it is just the kind of an
outfit thev like." But honest, now
Dalby. bow did you like the "attrae
Hons" that wont with tho Hhow?

A. E. Tlmmormau tells us that tho
former Stella people now at North
Platte aro prospering and doing well.
Lon Barber, who was a most unpromb
islng boy hero somo ten or llfteon
years ago, baa a homestead and is get-

ting it well stocked. Eugene Ilawley
after a severe attack of rheumatism
ast winter, ia well and finds plenty of
work. He lost a borBO after going
there. SylveBter Hodges also lost
Bome stock, but still tblnga are coming
lia
for good cropa, which, if realized, will
make-- him away ahead this fail. All
sent regards to Stella liieuda. Mella
Preaa,

Tho following officers of Bena Bo
bekah lodge No. Hill, were installed
Wednesday night of last week:

P G. -- Minnie May.
N. G.Mollle ltowon.
V. G May Kerker.
Seo'y Belle Dresslor.
TreiiB. Adelia Itusaell.
Chap. Belle Harker.
Warden Fannie Vackley.
Cond. Pearl Burns.
It. S. N. G. Louise Stephenson.
L.S. N. G. Dora Clark.
It. S. V. G. Annie Maxwell.
L. S. V.G Alice Peabody.
I G. Maggie Uackor.
O. G. Ole Roberta.

John G. who for nearly the
past yearB has been tho editor of
tho Aberdeen Nows, has resigned his
position and on next Saturday morning
will loavo for Garretson, whero he
will assumo tho proprietorship of the
Garretson Nows, which ho recently
purchased, Mra. Sanders and son will
remain in this city for a few weeks
until Mr. Sanders becomes sottled in
his new home.

Mr. Sandors is a newspaper man of
wide exporieuco and sound judgment
and is ouo of tho most cntmblo editorial
writers in tho state; and there is every
reason to believe he will make a
grand success of his new venturo. IIo
is very pqpular with his associates and
will bo gtently missed by them. Aber
deen (South Dakota) News.

Mrn, Dora Thorn, daughter of Mr.
and Mia. Hdgnr Hoynolds of this city,
yas united in marriauu with Mvron

j W. Kline of Siuiix City, Iowa, In the
I city of Lincoln, Tuesday aftcrnooi ,

the 10th Mra Thorn in well and
favorably known to people of this flec-

tion, where alio resided many years
prior to going to Sioux City, where
aho.huH lived for several yearn. Mr.
Xllng Ih a meat Inspector In the gov-

ernment employ at Sioux City. - Kev.
J. II . Presson of Milford, Nebr., was
the olllelating clergy mun. -- Tecumaeb
Journal.

Program for Christian Endeavor
Sunday evening, July 20.

Gardiner, and misalona to latin
2 Cor 11 2J1-- 30

'reaching the gospel a sacred dulr
Cor 0 10 2;J Nora Ay nee.
Why send the gospel to South Amer- -

ca, Mark 10 15-- 20 Bello Dressier.
Tho gospel will coiwiuer, Rom 1 8-- 17

Belle Marker,
Wo should hazard even our lives,

Acts 15 22 20 L'earl Horns.
God will supply all graces, Eph JJ 8- -

1JJ Bessie Washburn.
Reign of the great King, Ps 02.
Talk on lesson J. 1. Dressier.
Talk on lesson Stella Washburn.

Ellen Sanduiw, Leader.

An Alarming Situation
frequently results from neglect of
clogged bowola and torpid liver, until
constipation becomes chronic. " This
condition is unknown to those who ueo
Dr. King's New Life Pills; the best
and gentlest regulators of Stomach and
Bowels. Guaranteed by Hill Bros.
druggists. Price 25.

Farm and
Town Property

FOR SALE BY

W, F.Thompson
Brownville, Nebr.

.'JO acres, :i miles north and :) miles
east from Shubert, house, stable,
chicken houso, cave, cellar. 2 welle,
pasture, 20 acres corn, good apple or-

chard full of apples, several plum trees
loaded with plums, everything goes,
crop and all, for $1200.

10 acrea, 2)4 miles from Peru, good
new bouse, cost $1200. good outbuild
ings, good orchard, everything No. 1,
price $2200. SOOO can run 5 years at
f per cent. This is a bargain.

Good brick house on main street, 2

lots, lino home, price $000.
Cliff House, 2 story brick, tine view,

plenty of land, price $1000.
Good frame house, 4 rooms, stable

for 2 horses, woodhouso, chicken bouse
and park, good woll and cistern, G lots
all in fruit and garden. Price without

way. John Snyder has prospects ! crop S125, witli crop S525

Sanders,
four

that

lust.

America,

Beautiful brick residence, 1 lots on
main street. Price 82000.

"Frame house on main street, can't be
boat for beauty or durability. Price
$000.

house on lot. Price S200
1!) acres land, and house, 1 miles

from town. Price $.00.
41J5 acres, miles from Brown-

ville, 2 houses, barn, truit, plenty
water. Price 551000.

80 acres, 14 miles from Falls City.
Price 14500.

Fine 2 story frame house, n lots, on
Commercial street, Brownville Can't
be beat. Price $1000.

Fine brick houao lj story aud base
mont, good stable, cat riage house and
other outbuildings. Plenty of fruit
and water. Price 81200.

jieautitui urtoK nouae, 10 rooms.
Frame house, 0 rooms, !J chicken
houses and 51 chicken parks, 2200 feet
woven wire fence, peach trees and
other fruit. Price $2000.

House and one block and 5 lots.
Price 8300.

Frame house, 1 rooms, t lots. Price
8350.

2 frame houses, on College St.
Price each 8500.

Oonth From Lockjaw
never follows an Injury dressed with
Buoklon's Arnica Salve. Its anti-
septic and healing propettiea prevent
blood poiaoning. Chas. Oswald, mer-
chant, of Bensaolaersville, N, Y.,
writes: "It cured Seth Burch, of this
place, of tho ugliest soro on his neck I
ever saw." Curos Cuts, Wounds
Burns and Sores. 25c at Hill Bros
drug store,

SENATOR BURKETT TOR PRESIDENT

Prom the Lincoln News.
Senator 15. J. Burkett has been

brougnt out ih a presidential posels
bility for liios by the Forest Grove
(Oie.) Times, which refers to him in
very complimentary terms In a recent
issue. The Times appears to regard
Mr. Burkett as particularly available
because bo Is a Nebraska man and
therefore would stand a better chance
than a ny other republican to beat
William J. Bryan in this state. Tho
article is as follows.

"Wliilo tho country is carefully
studying its lists of available men with
a view to selecting tho best the Times
would suggest one who can beat Bryan
This Is another Nebraakan Hon. E J
Burkett, of Lincoln. Ho may not be
as well known as Biynn was before tho
Chicago convention in 1000 lie is a
young man. He is an orator. lie lias
served three terms In congress. He Is
now serving bis first term as United
States senator, selected by vote of the
people and elected by vote of every
republican in the legislature. lie is a
trusted .friend and counselor of Rooses
velt. He stands for all the president
represnts On tho stump and in
congress he has talked and voted for
railway regulation, trust regulation, for
giving every man and interest a 'square
deal' no more, no less.

"Ho waB born on an Iowa farm, he
worked his way through Bohool and
college, ho studied law while he taught,
he has won his way in life solely on his
own merit, he knows the needs and
sympathizes with the wishes of the
great common people of the country
He can get more votes than Bryan in
tho hitter's own precinct, own city,
own county, ana own state, and we
believo would beat him as a national
candidate.

"It would make a contest ever to
be remembered to pit one popular
Nebraakan against another Burkett
against Bryan."

Tho senator has been making a big
bit as a Chautauqua lecturer,

Doadly Sorpont Bltos
are as common in India as are stomach
and liver disorders with us. For the
latter however there is a sure remedy:
Electric Bitters; tho great restorative
medicine, of which S. A. Brown, of
Bennettsville, S. C, says: "They re-

stored wife to perfect health, after
yeais of suffering with dyspepsia and a
chronically torpid liver " Electric

biliousness, lame back, kidney troubles
aud bladder disorders. Sold on girtuans
tee by Hill Bros., druggists. Price
50c.

Old

Settlers

Pone

at Nemaha

BANK OF

jNEMAHA
Nemaha, Nebr.

Capital, $5,000

Mrs. Huff, who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. F.
Keeling, returned to her home at
Stanberry, Mo., Thursday.

Following tho Flog
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Plillipines, health was tho most
important consideration. Willis T.
Morgcn, retired Commissary Sergeant
V. S A , of Rural Route l, Concord,
N. II , says: "1 was two years in Cuba
and two years in the Philippines, and
being subject to colds, 1 took Dr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption,
which kept me in perfect health. And
now, in New Hampshire, we find it the
beat medicine in the world for coughs
colds, bronchial troubles and all lung
diseases. Guaranteed at Hill Bros.,
druggists. Price 50c and S1.00. Trial
bottle liee

Eyes and Glasses
Some people do not have clear vision

either distant or near. This is often
duo to a deformity of the curvitture
of ihe eye-bal- l. Thece eyes have As,
tigmatism and these ejes Hie the oner)
that require tho most carelul testing
to determine tho proper correction.
They need a cylindrical lens which
must be ground to order, and if in
addition the eyes are Ilyperopic or
Myopic, you can see the complication
which arises and that a compound lens
would be nquired. If you hove any
eyetioubbs wo can tell you in u tew
minutes with a few simple tests
whether you have normal visiCn and
whether glasses will help you. A
complete examination will take longer
time, to determine our correction.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co.
AtM (.1 (.( nit Ilout-e- , Auburn Neb.

NOTICE
To WllUuin K.lalnipr- :-

You nro liureby noilllod that on tho 10th
day of July A. 1).. IlKiO, I.ova U. Palinor tiled
a petition ngaiusi you lu tno dlsiMct noun
of Nemaha county, Nbr skit, tho object and
prayor ol which Ih in obtain utllvoico Irom
you on tho giound that you have willfully
deHurtud and wantonly tailed and reliiM'd
to Mipnorl her and her In taut child,
the Ikhuo of 8.ild marriage, and to ob-
tain thoenre, custody and educuiion of said
child, you aro reiiui ed lo nnawer sultl
potltlon on or before Monday, the 27th uny
of August, A. D.. KMHi.

J.UVA . l'Al.MKH, plalntlir,
UyStull ifc Huwxuy, her attorneys.

,I tho District Con
S talo ot NeliraHka.

rt of Nemnha county,

Cora A. Wajburton, plalntlll',
VK.

1'hoinaH Warbutton, defendant.
iNUl'lUU.

To Thomas Wnrburton
You aie hereby noililud that on the SOtli

day ol June, A. U. HWtJ, Corn A. Waibtutoii
tiled a petition aua.iibt you in tho district
com lot Xomatia county, Nebiuhlta, the ob-
ject, and nravor ol which Its to oolain a tll- -
vorce Irnm von on tliouround lhaliou have--

Bitters cures chills and fever, malaria, wiimiiy ueserieti anu wantonly leiubed,

nlalntltr and her luiant child: and tor tuu
fuithor reason thai you have been guilty of
extreme crucllv In your treatment ot thJrf
nlalntlu", and to obtain tho care, cuMody and
education of said Idlant. child, the trull of
Hnld marriage, and for tne le.itoratlon oi her
maiden name Yon nro l d to answer
mild petition on or bi loro Monday, tho i!7tl
day of August, A. U. 11)06.

CORA A. WAUHoIlTON, Plalntiir.
By Still & ilawxb, her uttouieyH.

In tho county court of JNoniaha county, No- -

Tho State of Nebraska, Coun'y of Nonmha hs.
To Allco Ilelks, Nnttle HnuKehUnP. Jauo

Mo .ic, Ida Avey. .Shermuu KauU'm u,
aud to all persons Interested In tho estate
ol Frederick 1). ICaulI'man, deceased.
Wotico Ishereoy given that Cora H, CnuII-mii- n

lias tiled a potltlon praying that iidmln-iMtratlo- n

of said esttito bo granted to Salllu
K. Kauirman its administratrix; that tho
hearing thereot has been llxed lor tho 2titli
day of August, Hiuti, nt Id o'clock n. in. at the
county court 10 m of said county, In Aiioiirn
when you and all petsons lnteie.sted may
arpear anil show ciuse, II there beany, why
tho prayer of suld petition should not bo
granted, and unless yon so appear th court
may grrnt the piayer of said nctltion, or
appoint somo other sultat'lo person, anil
make nil proper orders tor tho dtf admluia.
tratton of said estate.

Witness in hand and seal of f aid court,
I his iiotlt day of J uly lUUd.

DR. Gr. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella

WM. CAM Pres.
13.

Nolirnslin

W. Sanders
Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate and

Insurance Agent

PHULL,

KLMKH ALLEN, Cuslilor

F. E.
Ass't Cnh

DEPOSITORY BANKS

Hanovei Nat'l, New York
First Nat'l, Auburn, Nebr.

ALI.KN, Vicc.l'rcs.

FllANK TITUS,

Omaha Nat'l
Nob. City Nat'l

We have overy facility for huudliugjc ounts
t

appreciate them, and give our person"!

tion to tho iuterests of our depositors


